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City Praised 
[Upon Success 
Of Election
Prominent Citizens and Press

Laud Progressive • Spirit
Of Torrance People

Messages of congratulation upon 
|,the succqsa of the recent Torranc 

election providing funds for th 
' municipal auditorium, public II1- 
i lifftry, and city hall have" Ireen n 

from Congressman Charl< 
\.J. Colden and County Librarian 
^Halen B. VoRelson. The progrcs- 

splrlt of Torrance nisi 
prdrttptett editorial, comment In 111 

ong Beach PrcBs-Telcgram. 
lit a letter addressed to the 

j editor of the Herald, Congress- 
|i«an Colden says:

"I deeire to congratulate the 
citizens of Torrance in putting 
over th* recent bond issue, 
proves to me that the residents 
of your little city are'determined 
to,forge ahead and t desire noj 
only, to commend, -but -to offe 
my co-operation in any manne 

• poslibfe.
"Since the federal governmen 

has offered the assistance that i 
has, it seems to me that , yoi 
have acted wisely." 
Miss Helen K. Vogelson, county 

librarian, In a letter addressed t 
"Mayor Scott R. Ludlow, Member 
.of the City Council and Ulirary 

!Fru»te«s, .said;.
"Congratulations on the splen 

did support accorded you on the 
Torrance public building bonds. 
'Off couse, I am p a rt i c u 1 a r I y 
happy about the library project."

Hospitality Theme of 
First Club Meeting

Huge wooden bowls of corn; 
gourds and gorgeously colored fr.ult 
docorntod the tables for the lunch 
eon In Torrance Woman's Clul) 
c! 1 u b h o n g e, Wednesday, when 
"Friendship1' was chosen, us the

inc for the first meeting 
the year. Mrs. Juliette John 
greeted the members und Intro 
duced six new members, Mesdamcs 
N. H. Dlllon, Mttble Nye, Jennie 
Watson, O. A. Kresse,. Florence 
Kvana, Mable Banks and Bills.

New chairmen. Introduced at the 
meeting were Maxlnc Smith, 
music; Gwendolyn Knudsen, cour 
tesy, und Janet Woodlngton, sun-

  shine.
. Luncheon was served ' to 75 
members and gtiests by Mrs. Julia 
Neelands and her committee. Dec 
orations by Gertrude Ralston and 
Alma QulBley.

' Following the luncheon Mrs. Jas. 
Crumrlne gave u review of pro 
ceedings, at the president council 
l)H*tlnR*pccontlx.,hetd at the Lei- 
mcrt Theatre, Los Angelea. Judge 
Robt.' leasing spoke of the gp- 
ordlnatlng council doings. Lillian 
Barrlnston gave an Interesting re 
port of summer accomplishments 
lit the child welfare work.

At the afternoon meeting, Mrs. 
May Sldcbotham, first vice presi 
dent and program chairman, pre 
sented- Mrs. Wllbur Klm'ball, past 
hospitality chairman for the dis 
trict, who »poko on federation 
ethics; and Mrs. Birdie Baldwin 
Cockcrall, of Wllmlngton, who 
sang a group of two numbers, 
"Who Will Buy My Lavender?" by 
Germalnc, and "Lullaby". by Cyril 
Scott. Mrs. George Elder delivered, 
the Hible.talk and Mrs. Scott, of 
Wllmington, who accompanied the 
uulolst. gave .a nlanologue, "Advice

 io Women," which was thoroughly 
enjoyed by all.

The club plans to hold an old 
fashioned costume dance par,ty in 
the clubhouse, November 9. Lil 
lian Burrlngton will be chairman 
for the affair and requests all club 
inen)bers to reserve'the date.

Dolls Collected In 16 Lands 
HOLYOKE, Mass. (U.P.)  Mrs. 

TTN W. Kcott has a collection pf 
more ^lian-£u_dolls representing: 18 
countries. Eucli~<ioTr~lB-di^i 
the country It represents. 
''Scott purchased the dolls I 
France, Rumania, Egypt, Englan 
Chile, Russia, Mexico, Turkey, 
Canada, Germany, Greece, Colum 
bia, Spain, Holland and Austria,

When Prison Was the Fate
Of Delinquent Debtor

.By C. B. ROBERTSON

In almost all countries at times debtors have bee 
subjected to Imprisonment. In the United States even a 
late as 1829, it was estimated that there were 3,000 debtors 
In prison In Massachusetts, 10,000 In New York, "V.OOO 1 
Pennsylvania, and a like proportion in other states, man

Around the 
Council Table

A communication from the 
Chamber of Commerce was rea'd 
recommending that the city coun 
cil B'VC> consideration io the duro- 
llncd steel pipe In constructing the 
municipal water nystem, and make 
u«e of It instead of cast-iron pipe. 
Mayor Ludlow stated that the 
council had already given the mat 
ter careful consideration, and , that 
this type of pipe will be useS 
wherever possible, but that It was 
his opinion that the advice of the 
consulting engineers should be fol 
lowed in the matter, to use the 
cast-iron pipe In the smaller serv 
ice mains and laterals.

Mix's Helen E. Vosclson. county 
librarian, in a letter to the;, .council 
asked that they send a confirma 
tion to the board of supervisors 
of their asrqement to supply li 
brary service to the City, of Tor 
rance for the sum of $7,600 for 
the fiscal year! Miss Vogelson also 
stated that the supervisors had 
agreed to supply two full-time 
librarians for Torrancc, one of 
whom .will be experienced In 
handling th<j children's department.

Better road sisrnH to lie posted 
at Rlarcclina and Arlington, and 

the end of Arlington, for the 
benefit of motorists entering Tor- 
runce. were recommended by the 
Chamber of Commerce. The pres- 
mt road signs are badly located 
md .confusing. The matter was
 eferrcd ^to^ the police department.

C. J: Rambo & Co.,'city auditors,
vere instructed to make a study
of the books of the I.os Angeles

Ity school district and render a
omplete report of the cost of
peratlon. and maintenance of Tor-
ance schools, as well as the
mount of revenue received from

Torrance for school purposes. An
analysis of the school bonds as
related to Torrance schools'is also
to, (>e JnpUldijrt Jn the report. An
appropriation hot to. exceed $325

 as approved by the city council 
for making ,the audit and report. 
A bid of ttn from the Baskervllle 
Audit Company was rejected In 
favor of the lower offer of the
Ity auditing firm;

 of them Imprisoned for sma
nmounts. Imprisonment fo
was abolished In th« United State
by an
although not fully enforced unt
1B39. Kentucky had previous]
abolished the law In 1821, Ohio I
1828, Maryland In 1829, New Yor
In 1831, Connecticut In 1M7,
Alabama did not 'abolish It unt
184S.

In 1838 there wem 1,018 debtor 
Imprisoned in Philadelphia, th 
sum total of their debts being onl 
»25,<09, while the expense of keei 
ing them was $363,070 which wi 
paid by the .city, and the tota 
amount recovered from the prison 
era by tills process was only $291

Robert Morris, whose financli 
ability , durlntr the Rcvolutlonar 
war was the ^aln dependence 
the colonies In -carrying on th 
war, was a piVh^ner for debt dur 
Ing lilH declining years. Whe 
Lafayette visited the United State 
In 1824-25 he found Colonel Bar 
ton. the captor of General Pres 
cott,. In n Rhode Island prison fo 
debt, and released him by payln 
the creditors' demand. Public at 
tentlon was thoroughly aroused t 
the cruelties of the law,when Job 
Gi-eenleaf Whittler wrote hi 
ring poem, "The Prlsone 
Debt," In which he thus allude 
to Colonel Barton: 
What hath the gray-haired prison 

er done?
Hath murder stained his hand

with gore? 
Ah, no, his crime's a fouler one

Qod made the old man poor.

For .this ho shares a felon's cell,
The fittest earthly type of hell:

For this, the boon for which h
poured 

His young blood on the Invader'
sword, . ,, 

And counted Ijglit the fearfu
cost  

His brood-Rained liberty lost.

Down with the law that binds hli
thus; .

Unworthy freeman, let It find 
No refuge from the wltherlr

curse 
Of God and human Kind. ,

Open the prisoner's living tomb, 
And usher from Its broodin

gloom,
The victim of your savage cod<
To the free sun and air of God

No longer dare'as" crime'to fyran
The chastening of -Almighty1

hand.'

FAMOUS HISTORICAL EVENT!
The battle of Corinth, Missis 

slppl, was fought October 5, 1862

Beef Is the "Buy" 
These Days!

It's Cheaper, and it furnish^ 
es the .necessary -vitamins 
to resist colds.

See Our Grand Array of

Choicest Steer and Baby Beef . . .
When you buy at Grubb's, you get the best. . and 

Good Meat is really the most economical because you 
can eat every bit of it, no waste to throw awayi

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE ME AT S

PHONE 779--TORRANCE 
IN SAFEWAY STORE 192Q CARSON ST.

TORRANCE HIGH SCHOOL
Future Farmers of America

Win First Prize
At Los Angeles County Fair Egg Producton Contest

By Feeding RELIABLE Mash
When bur High School Agriculture Class de 

cided to compete in the Egg Production Contest 
at the Pomona Fair, they wisely decided to feed 
their hens on RELIABLE MASH. They were 
rewarded for their good judgment by winning 
the Blue Ribbon First Prize last Sunday,—the 
final day of the Fair.

We have a complete stock of the same 
RELIABLE MASH and FEEDS which were used 
by the Prize Winning Class, and would be'glad 
to supply you.

All RELIABLE MASHES are laboratory and 
ranch tested. They contain just the proper 
combination of vitamins and minerals essential 
to poultry health.

Torrance Feed & Poultry Store
Carson and Gramercy — T. S. Lovelady We Deliver, Phone 115-W

With 
RELIABLE MASH

Miss Granger Is 
Member of Ghoir

MIfls Ruth arnnacr. 1738 Mar- 
tlna nvnmio, was clioacm u mom- 
lier of the Pomona College choir 
thlH week In onn of the largest 
tryouta In college hldtory. Mlan 
Gr'anRer, who In a ffeflhman this 
ycnr nt Pomona, wilt ho ono of 
170 choir mcmbcrH to sing; under 
the direction" of Professor Ralph 
H. L-yman, head of the music de 
partment and director of Pom6na 
College's national championship 
men'H R!CO club.

Free Boat Ride 
Around the Harbor

Sn,n IVcIro' and Wilmlngtnn 
Chambers of Commerce will lit- 
hosts to the Harbor District Cham 
bers of Cotmnerce next Thursday, 
October 10. A tree boat rldo around 
the harbbr win be onn of til* 
features of the meeting, leaving 
the. docks nt 2 p. m. W. S.'Rose* 
crans will be the speaker, his 
topic, "Conditions In the East." 
Dinner will he served at (1:80 p. m. 
at the California Yacht Club, \VIU 
mlngton.

ffcdondo Man 
Dies At Hospital

Rohnrt W. Dolrf, SO!) South Fran- 
rlDco, Rndondo Reach, passed away 
at the Jared Sidney Torrance 
Memorial hospital yesterday after 
a lohff Illness. Mr. Dole had been 
a patient only a few days, since 
last Sunday. Ho was 71 years of 
afire. Mr. Dolnr a number of years 
ago wax associated with Edward 
Mldtibotlmm In business In Arizona.

Read Our Want Ads!

SATURDAY SPECIALS 
Large Buttered
Pineapple Upside Down Cake , 25c
Large Pan
Pecan Butter Rolls.....,......!..............,.... 12c
Home Made Dutch Bread.......................7c
".r^r-• •^-•r^'-;"- -—r-1: | OITAaTICO iff ff JCft iTy1-" jHsfi;-" ''jj^T^^:

1925 Carson St. TORRANCE Phone 349-J

Met* e«ee«ve Ttvnrfoy. Friday 
did Satanfoy. October 3. 4 «d 
S. Grocery prlcn effective b a/I 
stores »ff»b 35 •«•< of ta*

WAI* M%J1C* !••'•'•• ••H«T ' 
TODAY S C*alle»9» BiHtr

lb.34e 
lb, 34c 

-.__ Dcmhh Batter lb.35eMARKET '••«•"'• «««•• '«•• '«•»• ««
Sdgor 10 Ibt. 51e

Pine Granulated

Setting new fall fashions in low food prices, this Autumn Foo'd Sale Is a real money-saving event 
for Southern California housewives. Coming as it does at the season of the year when the trend of 
menus Is toward heavier foods, this sale Is timely indeed.

Pantry shelves must be restocked with canned vegetables, canned fruits, cereals, ami other "cool weather" foods. ' ••-.'•
A careful check of the prices In this advertisement will reveal the large savings that are avail- 

able at Safeway during this sale. A careful check of your food bills over a period of 30 days, when 
all of .your purchases are made at Safeway, will reveal the^tremendous savings that are available 
at Safeway at ALL TIMES. '

PANCAKE FLOUR AND CEREALS

RalstoiTs W"M"' !

Post Bran Flakes 1p°c 
Shredded Wheat "£ 
Quaker Oats <*%&%

12c

•f* - ^1 tffl^ W%f«Pim Sleepy Hollow ^ ^7
OyrilP Cane and Maple «•» I H

• _ • _ •••^Bi^

Pineapple Juice
Crackers
Crackers

Quart

DOLE'S 
N«. 2 eon

' BETTER BEST 
Sodas or Grahams

BETTER BEST 
Sodas or Grahams

Mb. 
boi

2-lb. 
box

33
10
13
24

FREE!

One lidy'« h»ndK»rchlet 
FREE with two pound! of 
Troco Ol«om»rg«rln« at

Per 
Lb. 15c

COFFEE AND OTHER BEVERAGES

Maxwell House *»• 26* 
Nob Hill Coffee 2Qc 
Postum Cereal '&? 22° 
Hershey Cocoa Bz2K°£:a gc

CATSUP. DRESSING AND SAUCES

^12c 

15c

Tomato Catsup .*& 
French Dressing a."
Chili Sauce "ii^s, 
Tomato Sauce M«"olc 1

QUALITY CANNED MEATS

Deviled Meat v^B^d gc 
Libby Veal Loaf 15c 
Chef Milani V% n̂u«" 2JJC

SAVINGS ON HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Scot Towels Tp0̂ 3 r 25c 
Towel Holders r-e.
S. Ch-Sr^^.^-": i^
Laundry Soap ̂ •3' 
White King .JSSftft 
Lifebuoy Soap ?.r, gc 
Purex Bleach s-jga 
Bowl Cleanser p^,Bcr. 
Bowl Cleanser T.x,B,r;nnd 19c 
Waldorf Tissue T°K! T,fcr *

VALUES IN DESSERT ITEMS
Mariposa Apricots 2 Nc^. 25c
Fruit Cocktail Da'r •£•„' lOc
Pineapple K3&SSS 2 »£& 33c
Pineapple »'^^ »&» lOc
DXXHAO Buniweet—Lirge Lib. Q_ 
ri lineS (M«dlum.Z-lb. 12c) nkg. OC

Apple Sauce af™,. ^ IQc
' PharMAo Suprema Brand No. 2 44.uner nes sour pmed cm •• loc 
Pineapple ^-SUS* Z^lSc 
Fig Bars c'tf&5?.aa &. lOc 
Jell Well "VSf/JfX" 3 *••• 17c

BAKING NEEDS AT LOW PRICES

Baking Chocolate 3KV* 9c
Schilling Vanilla or 1-ol. 10 _ 

Lemon. 2-oz. bottle 23c Dottle 1OC

PENN-RAD
MOTOR
OIL

100% P.re 
Penaiylvanla

SAB 20-30-40
Light • Medlim

tftavy

CAN | 
Plus Be Fed, Tax

• •
SAE 50 - Extra 
Heavy Grade .

2-SAL $1 05
CAN J. ;

Plii Be Fed. Tax

SAVINGS ON CANNED VEGETABLES

Tomatoes "i?™* 1* 3 ?,,
063IIS ' j&l^.ox., 2 6ftirs I6c c

Pork & Beans T.iT.'n* 5c

Kidney Beans 9Fr,y,' t°.n8 9c 
Lima Beans Na^r* 3 Ne.n. 25c 
Standard Corn c,r,';,0m 3 o.0n.e 25c 
Sauerkraut arand Noc.n/3 lOc

SAVE ON CORN ME4L XND FLOUR

Flour
Drifted Snow ^7
Swans Down Flour

AIRWAY 
COFFEE

THR LARQCST bSLLINQ 
PACKAaC IN THE WEATJ 
B«cauig It'a roaated from th* 

nntit Brailllaa coffee: becaute 
It'a delivered freih from th* 
relating ovtnat becauao It'a 
ground at the moment you buy 
—that'a why Airway la AL. 
WAYS GOOD. That'a why It la 
the largeit aelllng package coffee 
in the West*

SEEDLESS 
RAISINS

TOMATO 
JUICE

Hominy
Calumet
Beans

BIMBANK BRAND 
LARGE, WHITE ; No.2", 

cans

BAKING 
POWDER

CHAMPION BRAND 
CUT GREEN BEANS

Spinach 
Waxed Paper

2
2

Mb. 
can

No. 2 
cans

ban **3C
p^,bi. 29C15C 
19C

No. 2'A
COBS 17

CUT RITE 
BRAND

40-f* 
roll

FINEST QUALITY FRESH MEATS
AT SAFEWAY-OPERATED MARKETS IN LOS 4NGELES AND SUBURBS

STEAKS i?4C
SIRLOIN-FANCY STEER *• •

Sirloin Tip. T-Bone or Club BUiki, Ib. Sic

LAMB ib?lc
LEGS-FANCY LAMB Ml

AH •!(•• at limb legi, Ddlcloui to rout.

Chuck Roast ĉ ;^"^: 
Prime Rib Roast £E% 
Rolled Rib Roast tss&s*. 2gc 
Colored Fryers $"SH«h ».. 32c

SAF6UJAV
r


